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The Leawood Lowdown - Week of Apr 6th
“I slept and dreamt that life was joy. I awoke and saw that life was service. I acted and behold,

service was joy.” Rabindranath Tagore

In the News This Week

On the morning of April 6th, the Leawood Rotary got an update from Cristo Rey High
School.

During World Immunization Week, 24-30 April, join Rotarians around the World in
advocating for polio eradication and the importance of vaccines.

Other News and Upcoming Events
Ray’s Restaurant Review (RRR) - If you haven’t tried a Cosmo Burger located at
Lenexa City Market (8750 Penrose Ln, Lenexa, KS 66219) - you’re missing out
on a great burger! There are a plethora of other eats at this great lunch / meeting
place. It’s a 4.7 rating, and they offer a veggie burger! The tots are good (less
salty), but Sonic tots are still better.

The next hybrid meeting at Hereford House is Thursday, Apr 13th.

Rotarian in the
Spotlight! Rod
Pemberton

Here are some facts I’ll bet you
didn’t know about our very own Rod
Pemberton:

One of his favorite books is “I
Am Third” - by Gale Sayers.

His marriage to his wife,
Carrie, is one of the many
miracles that define his story.
His mom and sister threatened
and warned him not to let her
get away!

Rod was a foster child and had
the good fortune to be adopted
by a forever family.

Rod served in the U.S. Army
and was a door gunner and the
crew chief on a Huey
helicopter.

Rod continues to actively participate
in Leawood Rotary activities and
makes a difference it the world by
helping families to secure their
financial futures! Way to go Rod!

ZOOM ACCESS

Can’t make it to the in-person
meetings? Join Via ZOOM and
keep up to date!

ALL Meetings are hybrid - being held
in person and via Zoom. If you
can’t attend in person, please join us
on Thursdays at 7:15 am.

Meeting ID: 813 1042 7816

Passcode: Rotary

Click the Button Below to Join!

Join the Meeting
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